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'n`c I.uncral took place Wednesday fl.om the Older home at two o'clock,

omclated by the Rev. Cardcr. and Interment was made at Maplehurst Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Older was the daughter of Stephen K. and Mary Wllllams Hackett
and was born ln lschua March  l9th.1848. On April 2lst,1873. she was
married to Mordln Older of Hlnsdale. and they resided at Emporium, Pa.,
and at Renova, Pa., where Mr. Older was killed by the cars ln  1877. Mrs.
Older moved  to  Fllnt.  Mlch.,  where  she  rclnalned two years,  slnce whlch
tlmc she has resided ln Cuba.

The  only chlld  of thls  union  ls  the  son.  Will  H.  Three grandchildren
survive: Gorden W., Elhabeth H., and Raymond E. Older. The deceased ls
also survived by a slstcr and brother, Mrs.  Hannah Watson of Cuba and
Mr.  David L.  Hackett of Nebraska.

Mrs.  Older was a member or the Baptist church from young girlhood
and was a ralthrul and conslstent Chrlsuan all her life. She was ever thought-
ful of others and doing things for them ln a qulet and unobtrusive way.

In her last Illness. fearing that she might not live until Christmas. she
had the Christmas gifts. which she always made for the grandchildren and
others, prepared and put away. so, lf the end should come before the holl-
days. they might still be remembered by her. and that act was characterls-
tic of her whole life.

(Marla's rather, Stephen K. Hacket.t. was born October 23rd.1910. He
married Mary a.  Wllllams (b.1822-d.1851)  or Black Creek.  N.Y..  on June
17th,1841.  History noted that Stcphen moved t.o Wlsconsln about  1856,
but apparently some of the children remained ln t.his area.

Other children of Stephen K. and Mary Hackett. besides Maria, Hannah
and David, were Eunlce L., George S„ and Stcphen I,.

Stephen  K.  was a son of Major and  Eunlce  Hacket.t.  early settlers  of
lschua. who are buried ln the Yankee Hnl cemetery: Major Hackett -b.1787-
d.1832:  Eunlce,  his wife,  -b.1787-d.1869.)

EDITH  OSGOOD  -  The  death  of Edlth  Osgood,  second  daughter  of
iJanette Osgood, which occurred last Monday morning (March  15th,1910)
at her home ln Buffalo artcr a long Illness, brought sadness to a large circle
of fhends and relatives ln this village, their former home (Ischua), as well
as ln Buffalo, where the ramlly has lived for the past nve years.

The deceased was twenty-two years of age, a young lady who was be-
lovedbyallwhoknewherandaChrlstlan,havlngjoinedthcBaptlstchurch
ln Buffalo several years ago.

She leaves, besides her mother. one sister, older, Mlss Flora; the father
(Juton) having died previou.s to their moving to Buffalo.

The remains were brought here Tuesday at noon and placed ln the
home of Mrs. P. (Phlla) Carpenter. The funeral was held at the lschua Bap-
tlst church at I 1 o.clock Wednesday morning. The Rev. Wadsworth of the
Cedar Street Baptist church. Buffalo, offlclated.

The flowers were many and very beautiful. Elght young ladies carried
them to the little cemetery on the hill. where she was laid to rest. (lschua
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Those from out ol` t.own wcrc Mrs. 13rown ol-l'ort,vlllc :ind  Mrs.  Shcrwlii

of Olean, who have bccn ln But.falo the past thrcc wccks hclplng t.o care for
the deceased;  Mrs.  0lson,  Mrs.  Fred Greenlng,  Robert Carpcntcr, Wllllam
Carpenter of Olean. Mr. and Mrs. Stout or Hlnsdale. and Edward Reeder or
Buffalo.

(Edith was a granddaughter or Benjamin and Chloc Dcnsmore Osgood.
early settlers of lschua.)

WILLIAM  OSGOO[)  - Aft.cr  a  short  Illness  of only  a  l'cw days,  Wllllam
Osgood  passed away at his  home  ln  lschua  Monday  cvenlng.  Dccembcr
5th.  1910 (at the age of seventy-scvcn). The funeral was held Tuesday ar-
ternoon at one o.clock from the lschua Methodist church and was ln charge
or Rev. Fred Jackson of Olean.

Besides his wife,  IIcnrlctt.a, and thrcc chlldrcn; Gcncvicve Grecnlng of
Olean.  Clayton  of Ischua,  and  Charles  of Cuba.  N.Y.;  hc  also  lcavcs  one
sister.  Mrs. Waltcr L.  (Elizabeth)  I,earn or lschuzi;  four brot.hers.  Slephcn,
George, and Walter of lschua, and Joseph or Wlsconsln.

He was a member of Falr Oaks Post and tile I.O.O.F`. and had spcnl the
greater part of his lire ln this vlclnlty. He followed the flag to his grave, as hc
followed lt ln former years when duty called, and was laid to rest, followed
by comrades  and  frlcnds.  (Clvn War vctcran,  burlcd  Ischua vlllagc cem-
etery.)

{Wllllam W. Osgood was the son or Bcnjamln (b.1809-d.1901) and Chloe
Densmorc  Osgood  (b.1812-d.1886).  rlcr  parcntagc  cludcd  mc.  but  Ben-
jamln was the son of huron and Sally Hotchklss Osgood, who came to the
area of what would later become lschua ln  1825, when Benjamin was slx~
teem years old.

According to an old Bible called The Osgood Blblc." the marrlagc date
of Aaron  and  Sally  was  March   16t,h,   1908.  It  also  noted  hc  was  "or
Frankllnvlllc. N.Y.," at that tlmc. huron -age skty-nve and Sally -age sixty
were noted on lschua's  1850 census.  so, apparently,  t.hey orlglnally came
from Whitehall, Washington Co„ N.Y., to Frankllnvllle, and then to lschua.

Benjamin and Chloc Densmore Osgood had a large family or ten chll-
dren. and rve chosen to list them all:

I. Susan Osgood (b.1831-d.1905), married Joseph Shlpman (b.1826-d.
1885) and had children: George: Wlmam W. tt).1856-d.1914), who marrlcd
F`rancelia Trowbrldge.  daughter  of Alpheus  M.  and  Ellzabet.h  Whltlock
Trowbrldge:  and  Edwln  tt).1860-d.1902),  who  married  Alice  Trowbrldge
tFldler).  the daughter of Alpheus M.  and  Ellzabcth  Whit.lock Trowbrldge.
Other children?

3ie§>ria+    11.  Wllllam  W.  Osgood  {b.1833-d.1910),  marrlcd  Henrletta  Webster
{b.1838-d.1918),  the  daughter of Glfford  and  Marlnda  Qulmby Webster,
and had three chlldren: Clayton. who marrled Catherine Cobb, who was

G9,G.*°hronmin£Ce°dtl#i#es£[apumghi;:r£:Jd°ahunghat::oEf':oasbeept£;.°iba%t:rieasd¥e.i
Shlpman; and Jermle V.. who married, nrst.  Frederick Grcenlng,  second,
Charles N. Pierce.
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